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The Siren With the ICV Heart. I coroe to dinner?' almost yelled theMILLER,A. R.
MRS. (at tt old uuxpm eiri; ana, 'jeva, my aaning,place) ""' -

'

,

they're pretty enough, and I don't sec I jbeen burned in our beds. And-thcn- ,
how she makes 'era; I conldn'L But turning to Dick, she said, her sweet
of all the s ;uckun things I ever saw, voice trembling in spite' of her great
she's the worst. Your little girl jefiort to maintain her compurv. 1

fellow's pale face.
' Ye, much wora?, he answered

dryly. Eva tells roe vou have a let-
ter trora your brulhcr.1

Thou whom the environ,
O maid of wayward vrill, what are yoi doing herej cried the

pretty woman.KINSTON, N. C.
I have at last And he in Tar--

p tcy-bear- twl iren,
Th boar we. all ileslre, when

Thon too shall feel !

I foughthe was mv Uncle Kobert, thinks your brother looks like ray ixg your paruon for the absuni rau!
briktVior ' tr ni&L--o mv t?!t: T nmn Ktit I Has so bewildered, jI is. and docs not expect to return tosaid the child, smiling at the young says 1, trying
self agreeable; does he? I'm sure I land only half awake, and I'd been I this country for many years. Hworkman as she dropped his hand andTli y, jray wfnjrii thoa dost flntteri

Thy airy nothings utter, don't know; I didn't look at him. Mv jdrcamtnwent toward her mother. of my brother, whom you i has ; married a beautiful FrenchWhile, the crowd can only mutter, 'lie? exclaimed the pretty woman.1 girl, antl, I fear, hat almost 'forgottenKii'sfc in I the 3ravlcot I nromer is a very nantisome man, anu p iioKing mm iuu in me i.-tt--e 'resent-a- n

artist. We were a family of artists, ; hie very much. And breaking fl
In ecfetacy complete,
At thy .feet.'. mescarcely glancing at him Why,, he'

although my share of talent took a : (uddenly, her voice .trembling Millwith a light laugh, pnd a slight in
it , mil ri huw can we ever thank vou,

Spring Styles of Hats & other
MILLINERY.' flection of scorn, or something very very lowly, form,' siys she, handin

Yur brother married and forgot-
ten you? bujt in Ub, puking her
head in at the door. 'Well,, that'
nothing strange. Brothers will mar

me the vaie-s- he called it a varse. ! Mrlike it, in her voice 'he s a carpen-
ter.' And catching the child in her
arms, "she disapeared as snddeuly as

Sunshine the heaTen adorningj
tVn welcome with-delight- ; i

Hut thy sweet face return injr,
With every Sunday morninjr,

. In yet a rarer iht.
We Iovm thy haughty grace.
Thy swallow-lik- e swift pace, ,

Thy fong the pouI npraie.

To all of which Dick replied not a .he, with as much dignity as though he
word, bui turned away and sawed ! had !tid 'dm lor' ir 'ariist.1liuttrrifK it Cti'H. Patterns, and she had arrived.
like madJ which so offended Miss i 'Mr. ruslrr, ht r lips quivuing andGooduesa gracious sakes alive!' saidthe Iitfht Uunninfj ,

Domestic Sc;wing Machine, best
M :!,

Foster that she never refer-- ! her fair checks flushing red; and sheElizabeth
ed to the

Dick's brown-faced- , red-cheeke- d sis-

ter, with not an inflection but a whole
1

1pretty widow again until i held out to him her dainty hnnd.

ry and forget sisters till the end of
tinn ; and calling to jCva to come and
sec the newly hatched chickens, away
sho went again. -

'And personally I reserahled him
that is, I stinjxise, as much as a me-chju- ic

cotihl resemble an artist,' said
Dick, with a feeble attempt at sarcasm;
'but there lite resemblance ruuit enI.
I never could have forgotten you.'

the afternoon of the ol of July, when, j
j Dit k flushttl as rty red a she, butvolume of scorn in her .voice. 'A car

am of mischief in her face, made no movement toward her. IlisSi' Only place in town where yon can Ret the
r.nuiii" Cable Wire Shoe. jan312m

with a gle

Thy lips, thiuw. eye, ihy hair.
All are fair.

Thy Koin from them widows
All place utterly, r

The hedgerows and the meadows
Turn title; gloomy hadws;

Discolor the nim- - ky. - s

Then when thou contest again,".!

iipenter, indeed! And what is she?'
What is she?1 repeated Dick. she burbt out at the supper table: j right bund hanging listlessly at his

I've a message for vou. !ide, l.i-- ? hat laid in his lefty ne stood'Oh, Dick'Oh, come along to' dinner, Dick,
Rrv A. met 'Miis Eva,' as the little servant-- j in his silence as though uncertainand don't bother. I'm hungry, if you I1.'

IH'. XT 1ST. her. They say that girl i what to do.- ---- ain't 'giving him a by no means f girl- calls
serves Mrs. Deming for love;- - wish I j Do you refuse to shako har.dvwjthgentle pull.

And then they are both sueut fur n
few moments," Dick breaking the si-

lence at Iat. I am very sorry for
voiir disappointment. You had honed

Farewell fatigue and pain !

L.ife (flows in every vein,
CTer every slender finder
We would linger. '

get? --TsH Qr?SxrX ArtilW-la- l Teeih. Kx- - eojIe to serve me for" that, irne?' she asked, a look of pained
the the shavings man,' prise flitting across her lovelv face.

'Stop a moment. Lib jerking away ( could
rom her 'that's a good girl, and 'Pleas q te5tnct. till hikI clean,

or do anvllnnp. ncf--
Eva. 'that I wanted to come ! God bless u! he c:nt,'said Miss to leaye this huutlrum place, beroi'-t-- j -- niarv to in- - done 'y tell me all about it.'

i'serctiiiied the hl hoi; hi pour hand j there is no one you-cnul- d carr fur.''agawi, but; inaiita won't let me.''All about it? , Pshaw! you men
Otllce at re? id nee. No one I could care for. sho re- - .And, Oh,' Dick, if they haven't .put j.'is dreadfully burned.' Ami she hasare all alike! All about her, vou

Hoard furnished to. pari ie4 from the conn- -

forsalein the other parlor tened awav in search of old linen andfireworksyou mean. Do you think she's pretty.''
Wax flowers and fireworks! ; sweet oil.-WelL all about her. then.' said I window!

. And it was his working hnnd ter- -
1 1 I M 1 l 1 1. 1.... I T t .

Am t it funny;, t

Hut. iul:iiir frfrtn Dick

Thy pet dove, m his flitting,
Doth warn thee, lady fair !

Tliee, in the wootl forgetting:; . .

iiritfht'er for his dini.siuiiiir, .

lie hi ties, for love there "

I.ove tli life of all,
. Oh answer thou his call,
I.esl the. Jlower of thy days fallj

And the enure w hereof we wot
Ih" foruot !

For, till k re at love, f ha 11 move thee,
Thy victories are vain,

'Ti,s little, mi n should love thee ;

Leam thau to love again.

J. 1. Xjii-rott- ,

Miller and Lumber Dealer, s cioudcti irioiy nurneci; uui wnen uick weni
Dick, utterly ignoring the question.

Mother'll be hopping mad, and the
victuals'U be stone-cold,- " but l'sposc
I'd better hurry and tell you uhat I

closely setlips, Dick thought ! home that night he scareelvi felt thebrow and

peated,loTly. I am not to sure of
that; but I am ?ure of one thing, Rich-
ard, and that is that I do not need
your sympathy. I have learned to
love this pretty, quiet place

'You have?' shouted Dick. Oh, if
I QHi not a poor carpenter it I
wore "an artist, a physician, a lawyer,
anything professional ld ask you to
try and learn to love me, and May

it anything but funny; and Lib, wise- - pain for. the memory of to violet eyes
know at once, or yon 11 be p stenng iy droppijig the sirbject. devoted her-shinin- g through tears, audja eucet

self .t. mother's soft gingerbread with j voice saying, 'Oh, I'm so very, very.

Kin-to- n, N, C,
Xh now prpari'd to fill..all orders for

first-clas- s lvmuku
nt lh lowest Cash rates. .' .

the life out of me till I do. She s a
4 widow 'Mrs. Leonard Deming M. D.' undivided attention.

that is, Mr. Leonard Deming was M. And tle cloud still lingered on the
D.:' and she came here two days ago carpenter, sbrow as he, pail in hand forever.'tnl" Aiho k ip on linnnf the celebrated '

Tuekalioe Family FJonr. janl l'itn S cI e c t C3 cl.

sorry so very, very surry.
The next morning Mis.!. Foster

had just cleared away the brenkfast
things, and gone into the setting room
where Dick sat, installed in the onl)
easy chair the house pos-esae- d, his
right hand enveloped in bandages, a
book ii: his kit, antl the vase lot wax

to live in the brickcottage round the just after suppcf, bent h:s steps to- -

corner, with her aunt, old Mrs. Pauld- - ward the jold well that stocxl a few

ing; who is always talking of .'better feet beyoiid the brick cottage, lie
days,' and boasting that there never had deve oped an extraordinary fond- -

has been'a mechanic in her family,
.

ness for the water of this well; it
mm k

IMPROMPTU PIREWORKS.
m.'km.v. r. b. i.oi riN.j tf

JACKSON & LOFTIN,
A T T O U N E Y S A T li A W,

KINSTON. N. C.

'Try to hve you! Why Dick, you
dear, splcudid, dailiug old gixe don't
you know I've loved you ever nince
the night of the impromptu firework?'

Mv blessed darling!' cried Dick,
catching her in his arms and kissing
her weet lips. . .

'Goodness gracious rakes nlive!'

'Are vou my Uncle Robert?', said a
S flowers on the table heft-r- e him, whenAnd yet she's as poor as a church seemed a$ though nothing else couldsweet, childish voice. . And stopping

moue and no one knows how she quench his thirst, albeit until a few there came a genrte knock at the street
the cheerful whistle that always ac

weeks ago he had been perfectly satis door. i oe goou inoi iter, iHniug u.manages to liveeompanied his work, arid looking' up
Go on, Lib' as she stops to take hed with the cold as ice, clear asj

rractice in l.enoir, (ip i ne, Wayne, Jtmes and
Jliliolillll loillllien. ,

I'romiii artdeillri. nt attention paid all
entrusted to tlo in.

S" ttlemeut. of estates of deceased persons a

t'o.irt Iloite Siuare, formerly oc-iiiii- ei

hv Jn'). K. W'imi'I'KX. . janl-lJ- ni

said Lib, appearing at the door Again.
My brother's going to be married

tiHj. Jfurpcr's UceXVy.

from the plane that was loudly lisping
as it rapidly skimmed along the briard breath. f crystal water drawn trom the well in;

beheld a pretty blue-eye- d voiust:,
holding a pretty blue-eye- d little girl,
standing upon the threshold. '

, Oh, it's you, 'Mrs. Deming,' said thehe was planing, Richard Foster saw,
standing in the doorway of his work

Wm. W. N. HUNTER, shop- - a bright June sunbeam resting the old lady, bridling and fluttering
her cap ribbons. 'Good morning,

SrPKRIOR inrilTj CLKUK, PROBATE JI'DuLV on Iter pretty head a little lair-haire- d
i ma am. s

'There goes the bell again!' turn- - his mother s garden. j

ing toward the door, - As he drew near the isolated cottagej
'You shall not stir a step until you he saw the fireworks in the window,;

finish your story,' says Dick, detain- - and his heart came up in his. throat
ing her with --firni but gentle force. 'So poor so proud, so Sovely,' lrej

tOh, Richard Foster, what a tease thought. . 'I'll buy them all to-mo- r-

you are! and only yesterday you was row.' And at this moment the pret j

calling me a gossip, and saying how ty woman stepped out on the old-tash- -

women's toiiirues did run on, "and eh!' ioned pokh, anil Dick turned and

..... mn.- 'Your son,' said the young j widow,
with a hesitation strangely foreign to
her. 'is he better? Has he sutfeied

Lost in astonishment, he did not
answer the child, but gazed at her

Not Entihixy CoNViNct:iTh-r- c

mas a fight on Gratiot avenue, Satur-da- v,

between a man who had been
called. a liar anl one who had --called
him thus, and the man who had ob-

jected to the epithet wax only alnutt
a minute getting all the advantage to
be asked for on such occasions.

"I've had all the pounding I care
for," faid the under man, niter he re

with wide-opene- d eyes. She had ap
peared so sudden and quietly, and,
moreover: she was so unlike the round- -

V-OV- o NOTARY J'UItbIC
for Lenoir.County.

Oirii e v S. U. West s Store.- North of the
Court House ruins, KInston,"N.

A- - Ml letral blanks required toh PioIkiIkI
kept iontantly on hand and fumi-he- d frre of

much through the night?' J

'His sufferings can be of no! cone
queucc ro ynu, ma'am,' returned the
old lady,Vharp! v, in spite of a warn

(with 'a shrill scream) what a pinch, fled. J
vou tormenting thing! Well, her bus- - But a few hours after Pick was

ing 'Mother! from the room, she hail
just left. 'He's only a mechanic,

faced, rosy-cheeke- d white-haire- d,

chubby little ones of-fii- s native village
so fair, so fragile, with a strange,

yearning look in her large violet-blu- e

eyes, and a tint of purest gold on the
long flowing hair that fell about her
small delicate face that she seemed

rliartre. . ja

Drs. HYATT & TULL.
ORSKltAlrKACrriTIONElis OF

9

alized his fix. . - -

'Well, are ymi still of the opinion
that I'm a liar?

"To be honest about it," slowly re-

plied the other, as. he witcd the blood

band was and went oil to again seized wun a icrrtoie mirsi a
some place or other when they'd been thirst that he was firmly convinced
married a year or so, and caught the could only be assuaged by a draught
yellow fever, and died, and left her from thejbrick cottage well, and again,
nothing but his 'M. D.' And she's pail in hand, he set out, this time tq
as poor as old lady Paulding and just reach the place of destination and be

ma am.
He's a noble fellow!' exclaimed

Mrs. Deming, seizing the wrinkled,
toilroughened hand that was raised as loll his nos "I am not entirely conns ivond: and. oh. Dick, the funniest gin slowly to return. It was ten

to belong to ah entirely different race. though to wave her away; 'and, oh! i

tlnno- - sbft's filled one of her aunt's o'clock. In the cottage all was silence.
i-- Oliye at the lr. lluows Dliiee. JjanS-'ly- r

and 'darkness. Dick paused as he'Are you' my. Uncle Robert? she, re-

peated, coming a step Or two into the
shop. ,

:

vinced. It I was on the roof of' a
horse barn, aud there wasn't any lad-
der handy, I think I'd cal1 you a liar
again, und run my chances of dodging
clubs." D.droti Free Press.

windows with wax flowers for sale,
iust as though any one in this place reached it. and leaned acamst tne- - - C. "

please don' t be cross to me. I haven t
slept all uiht thinking about him.'

Mrs. Foster's face b-ga- ii to relax,
ami the stem look completely faded

i I

i

r TV would buy wax flowers! Come along.' maple in; front" of the door, and gazetl
at the siuitterkss windows --the wax!'Lib, I think wax flowers are beauti

No I m not, baby; I wish I were,
answered the cheery young fellow, re-coveri- nc

from his surprise; for he dear away when little Eva, looking up withflowers and fireworks entreated. 'Comeful' he'had never thought of them Climttf" ofTline.pure, beautiful, beseeching eyes, ciiMbuy me.'l Ami as he gaze'l, smash
Just before undown the other even--treated, 'Don t be cross to poorJwent a pane pt glass, and a usuc ngiit 'r. . . - r

shot past him and fell with a prolong mamma. w ing a young larmcr came in on me
Well, I suppose the fire warn't your t Grand Htver road with horse anded hiss- - upon the ground. 1 hen in

ly loved children, and this child touch-
ed some chord iu his heart that had
never been touched before. ;

My name's not Baby; it's Eva.'
said the child, shaking the black hair
from her face, and regarding him
with a serious look. 'And mamma's

JOSEPH LASSITTER.
Livery, Salf, and Exrhannf Mablfv

liiuslon, X. 1'.
fault, she said; 'though how thsm i buggy, ant meeting a policeman nenrquick succession came another ami
fireworks exploded passes my compreThen fizz! bang! pop! pop!another.

in his life before, and in fact knew
nothing about them-'a- nd I wish you'd
set the other folks a good example and
buy a'lot of them from Mrs. Deming
for our parlor mantel,' and he thrust
a bill into her hand.

Dick Foster., are you crazy? Wax
flowers, aud mother wanting a new-coo-k

stove this minute! the old one's
falling into pieces and I haven't '

'A stitch to your back,' says Dick,

hensioii. There must have been somefizz! bang! and the pyrotechnic articfet.ir.iy

Twentieth .street, a-k- ed him to drink.
The officer explained that' it could not.
be done aud the former continued:

"All riht no harm done. The
les were shooting aooiii in every oirec- - powerful carelessness somewhere; and j

it's my opinion that folk that ihn't'!. " . J .1... mnoliti rtti.lnin.--

IlOll. HI II llIC MllllC 11IIIS,111J
name is Eva too. And then, with a
little sigh: 'I fought perhaps you was
him.' L

What made you think so, baby I
were iu flames. 5 understand thing shield let 'em alone; j harvest is over, the cropi are safe, and

In a inoment the strong young fel-jand his hand's very bad indeed; ami i I've come to town, to get drunk and
low had buist open the door, 'thrown j he won't be able to work tor a month, ! lirk a man!
the mil bf water upon the crackling ! iust as he had the most iudustri.iui tit i About tw hours later a hor and

smiling. You never have. But buymean Eva?' asked the young man,
the flowers. Lib dear, and mother

n. j. mix. c. c. tayijOK.

L. J. HILL & CO.,
3)ot, Ac.Shoe 3Isilcei5

. KINSTOX, X. C.
-j T

lht ami She-'- S reniarWahly low.' Th Vssl.
new IUkiIk !U tM. 1 1 alters ;,iit. A No. I low
l'i:irter'd Sliel.tti. K imirin: and other work

in projKrnoi. '
S f 'TtO '?CA NTKK.

jn. Over Jno. lMtilliie.Sion j

of (he Hit; HOOT.

fireworki, torn down the blazing cur j I ever know'd him to have though a buirgy oUtruVid the car track nearshall have a new stove ami you a new
tnins and stamned out the fire. Anddress before the week's out. I'll lazy boy he never was and was earn- - lweltiii street, afWLwheu the conduct-in-"

hts of rnonev. And his hand'll ; or got down lie fouimhfiyoiing farm- -

with a pleasant smile, tossing his plane
aside, and sitting down on a huge
block of wood that stood near.

'You look like him with
quaint preciseuess. 'lie went away

in another moment some one in a long
white robe, her golden hair silvered by

work 'nights.'
But, Dick '
But Dick had rushed awav at

have t"be tlressetl night ami morning, 1 er lying around Ivc in thVjottorrryof
and take about an hour each time j the buggy, feet ami hand sprawledI the moonlight, came flying out of thea

Oh, then can be of use, cried the every winch, way. m ince wai to
baillr Kuntled up that it was at firtprettv idow, a bright smile breaking

when I was a very little girl l m
most five now but I 'member him.
He had a face like you, a nice laugh-
ing facer hut' glancing aV the shl.rt

fourth ami most furious ringing of the
bell, and she was fain to follow with-

out another word.

the room, just beyond, and, hinging
her arms! about him, cried: 'Oh! dear
brother jfohert, you have come back
at last.! But but' looking about

thought he was dead, but after beingover her Jure. 1 am a capital nurse
Let me come every day and dress the lifted 'out and straightened around he

B. F. FIELDS & BRO.,
II I 1 1 IS 3 ,

Falling Creok, X. C.
Wr art irepannl to prind cnn and wheat at

theunl rate tuul tu irautvo mi (action to uur
cnitni rs tu the (uture a in tUe past.

,W reKi tfiiUy Kohcit Ilie ut ronrire of the
pnMic iif of ih tlrm being always present in

her in a bewildered manner 'whatsleeves 'he wore a coat, and he used
to give me candies for kisses two can-

dies for one kiss; and mamma cries be

wounded baud. ) our time.-- 1 know, opened hit eyes ami called oup
is precious; and it is the least I can do, j 'The harvest U over, the crop arc
far it was in mv service I mean mv ; safe, ami I've lickc-t- l a man all I want

has happened?' .

I'm not brother Robert, said Dick;
cause he does not ome back and take

Day after day Dick Foster set his
shop door wide open, and replenished
the pretty bonbon box that was hid-

den ' away behind some tools on a
shelf in the corner, in hopes that he
might some day again raise his head
from his work and see the fair haired
child-standin- before him. But day

aunt's that it was wounded.' U.YDttroit Free J'rtsM.ch:irgeof the mill. innli-3r-a . . ...:t. l.:v' but he didn't loosen the clinging arms
as it behooved him to do when he made-

' US U i Willi. 'Well, that's clever, and I'm oblig-- f
The dinner bell rang loud and loug I'm the theshav- - Ud to you; but me ami Labthe declaration.

He IVlt riattcrt-tl- . '

A voucgattoniey who lately iaxetl
Kinston Collegiate Institute.

liy:lit li rJL,eiiii.
in the cottage adjoining. The young
carneuter mechanically rote to his feet, ings man, ami your window . has been ? 'Moihei! from the parlor.

r.vi ...... - I u--u iruiinn ' 3 4W-1- L ILiihard?' ' the bar of Detroit was bragging of
after dav went bv, and June merged

Kail Trrm W r.ftins Monday,. hi.

Oil llll. X l""e iji , n '
But he Aa n further, for the white-- J 'I shall be oniy U glad to accept j the brilliant proccU before him,
rolled figure uttered a little shriek, and ; Mrs. Demit. g's kind

'
otfi.r; and Mrs. j when an old Jeuizcu of Justice alley

fled withi precipitancy as old Mrs. Deming went in. : reuiarki-tl- :

Tauhlim' entered the rtH.m from the' Three weeks had gone by, and the 'les, you hiII get hng. Jtidgo

and theu deliberately sat down again, j

as he said, with a tender look in hi?
honest brown eyes, I'm sorry mamma
cries. i

Yes. she cries" in h lowered voice,

into July, and she came no more.
The wax flowers had been bought a

"irw days after Dick had so suddenly
discovered how much he admired
ihem, and wonderful imitatious of na

nios n t. Ai-- . Oialf in ailumf.l
....Huo
...iliOO iaud wa iHuiriv Well. 1 nver wt? t was sieakmg in your praiseother dor, her be-s- t Imnnet erthet! on

- - lJlj,UMU
J U1lir . ..

lifrn'thnt . '

.Attvatn-et- l '
Vl;ii-i- l '

anything heal j ouicklv, s!iopiiz4-- d ' the tl er il.ivAl..tO and her night-ca- p danglingher headand, completely won by thqkjnd look,
I coming to his side, and putting her ture they proved to b, but alas! want-- 1

I tier nature's wonderful lragrance;and 1 1 by its strings around, her neck a silver Dick, one pleasant, tragrant moinittg, 'lie a nr replied tneyung limn,
in a t o-th- implied that he wished 'Well, I aUayt thought I itood in

....l.Ot

5,i i ' at.wl Korutii lb' fhinn ib1 Jllitl ! teaPt 111

it- - wouldn't. She cant come! here putty aolul with the ol limn. Vmls
onejiand and her favorite
ed hy the threat, in the oth-oue- er

little run, tntallv un- -

mite of a hand confidingly in his
because pa pa has gone up there (point- -

1 ing to the sky). '1 don't 'member him;
'
'twas long, long, long ago- - and Uncle

cat that Dick remembered fiom his ; cal. gra....-- n iii iix-o- i av and Oruan)
.IiVdenial I. e ,

earliest lovhoolt on the high, old- - ; er, on a but. a lav (r two b.r.ge'r, bk-x--s Iter! ot pruie from bim mean something
I don't real It need her mm, though 1 1 ai.d are wuilh something. What did9Thoe pMiuii- - tin. ri.i M.ul t.ir i t in fMsbi.miHl wiioden mantel in the low- - Miki? her usual dignihtd treail.lhl totlie Frt-- n h wultout extr chAr"t" RiihArt fit in t come uacK: auu sues a pretend I do and then i'il be nothing x he ay?. ' v. mi w --'. .,?,.. ! heggar! this last remark evidently to tier but Dick the caqtiter again. "llr mhi you lal airtair made

t'ur catahetie ron Mining full

ceilingcd snnnv parlor. 1 1 heri did Dick es plain the caitse

Lib had come back fmm- purchas- - j of the wet carpet aud the smoke-be-ingthe- m

and griu.ed wall, and, amid her profuwith a quick step a snap
in her black ees and had immedi-- . lhanka for hts timely he p. wa taking

iartuuiai i'ouoted, with a dramatic little; gesture.
Mhl a'hm, tVg: m lhe auucr bell rang violent- -plv t J.iferii 11. Hkki till

fu rwnU to . i . . .
, liicuarti ii. i.mvis.

Dick chirped- - a bird-lik- e . voice, . our ni.trk to tb world.
mamma's got a letter fr.m Uncle U b ! 'Did'ht? WU, 111 show my grat-let- u

I run in to teU yiu aijd little j titude if I live long enough. Then-Ev- a

danced iuti the nuiu. he's hail b"t eye m n e'o? I'Icac
'Great heavens! thought Dick, tell me how henaid IM made my mark.

his leavei w bui Mrs. - Dc ruing, lamp,
alelv-a- s Dick knew she would, the

I
"

Will you tell me where you live, ;. l.-in- ii a":iin made her ai- -
! Eva?' asked Dick, paying uo atten

jtinUb-J- m IMiesiuext.

!: FOR SALE.
1 it w . O

time in suitable evenjarauce--thi- s

in" dress. turning "pale, heVcomingH.o take her, It see! iuumt1 the jury man ai
awav;' and u moiucut alter Mr?' Deiti- - j he wrratched rhis head. Well, now.Oh. aunt, what an escape!' she le--

an. setting the lamp on the table;

moment he caught sight ot uer-ruh- ci

into the shop loas she was wont to
express it-- free her mind.

There, I hope you are satisfied,
she began, with a toss of her head,
putting the vase of lilies and roses

into his hand 'but I think you'd better
saved your money. Not but what

I can't recollect whether he iahl it
was in the mud or on the ice, but
next tiate 1 see oiut 111 have a pen- -

tion to the summons; but before the
tjhild could reply a stout, buxom,
black-eye- d girl flew into the room
from the rear door, and a slight, grace-
ful, fair-haire- d woman came in at the
other.' - f

Dick, why on earth don't you

and to ttink I never awoke until the
verv Ust, I was s tired; and Eva hs

mg atue in wun me leuer iu ner
hand. v

Are you worse this morniog?'- - she
asked, anxiously, look at the 'young
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